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5 Ubicaciones indicadas 

Mamma Maria 

"Elegancia en North Square"

Considerado uno de los más elegantes restaurantes italianos en North

End, este restaurante de North Square es vecino de la casa de Paul

Revere. El comedor principal está iluminado a la luz de las velas y cuenta

con pequeñas mesas cubiertas con manteles suaves y dispone de un

ambiente romántico, lo que hace que sea un buen lugar para ir en pareja.

La cocina cuenta con comida fresca y contemporánea del norte italiano.

No se puede dejar de probar el espagueti Bolognese o una de las

especialidades de temporada y acompañarla con uno de los vinos de la

amplia selección.

 +1 617 523 0077  www.mammamaria.com/  info@mammamaria.com  3 North Square, Boston MA

 by ralph and jenny   

Meritage 

"Wine & Dine"

Chef Daniel Bruce offers a seasonal and contemporary menu at Meritage.

Located in the Boston Harbor Hotel, it is renowned for its Sunday brunch.

On offer are hot and cold appetizers, tasting plates and delectable

seafood. They pride themselves on their award-winning selection of

12,000 bottles of wine, with 1500 on display in sub-zero cases. With over

850 varieties to choose from, this place is an oenophiles haven.

 +1 617 439 3995  bhh.com/bhh_meritage.htm  70 Rowes Wharf, Boston Harbor Hotel,

Boston MA

Oak Room 

"Classy Dining"

If your idea of heaven is a martini in one hand and a cigar in the other,

then The Fairmont Copley Plaza Hotel bar is for you. A selection of fine

cigars is available, the drink selection is excellent, and the menu features

superb steaks. This lounge has the feel of an old-world bar and piano

tunes add to the upscale atmosphere. This is clearly an elegant and classy

establishment located in the Copley Plaza Hotel.

 +1 617 267 5300  www.theoakroom.com  theoakroom@fairmont.com  138 Saint James Avenue,

The Fairmont Copley Plaza

Hotel, Boston MA

 by [ manoel petry ]   

Top Of The Hub 

"Upscale Dining"

Located on the 52nd-floor of the Prudential Center Tower, this place ranks

as one of Boston's most romantic and elegant dining spots. The views

from the city's second tallest building are stunning, making it ideal for

hosting special occasions. Live jazz and plush interiors add to its

sophisticated ambiance. Their seasonal menu of steak and seafood is best-

complemented with champagne and fine wine.
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http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/es/boston-ma/327861-meritage
https://cityseeker.com/es/boston-ma/17661-oak-room
http://www.flickr.com/photos/manoelpetry/5264946360/sizes/l/in/photostream/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/es/boston-ma/65006-top-of-the-hub


 +1 617 536 1775  www.topofthehub.net  topofthehub@topofthehub.

net

 800 Boylston Street,

Prudential Center, Boston MA

 by Lindsey Gira   

80 Thoreau 

"Dine In Elegance"

Named after the street it is situated upon, 80 Thoreau offers its visitors a

fine dining experience. The executive chef Carolyn Johnson gives the

typical New England fare a contemporary twist by blending in recipes of

the French flair. The restaurant organizes various events frequently. Join

them for their wine tasting dinners; guests seated around the chef's table

can be marveled by the concoctions crafted in front of them. Book your

seat to participate in this gourmand's treat.

 +1 978 318 0008  www.80thoreau.com/  info@80thoreau.com  80 Thoreau Street, Concord

MA
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